
Edible Valentines
(Continued from Page B6)

SWEET ‘N’ SPICE CAKE
1 cup butter, softened
1 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
2 cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

'A teaspoon salt
'/a teaspoon ground cinnamonl

A teaspoon ground cloves
'A cup milk
'/a cup cinnamon candies (red

hots), if desired
2 tablespoons confectioners’

sugar
1tablespoon unsweetened coco-

a powder
Preheat oven to 330 degrees.

Cream butter and sugar in large
mixer bowl until light and fluffy.
Add eggs; blend well. Add half of
flour, blend well. Add remaining
flour, baking powder, salt, cinna-
mon, and cloves; mix until well
blended. Gradually blend in milk.
Stir in cinnamon candies. Spread
batter into buttered 8-inch square
baking pan. Bake 40 minutes or
until wooden pick inserted in cen-
ter comes out clean. Cool cake in
pan on wire rack 10 minutes. Turn
cake onto wire rack; invert so cake
will be top side up. Cool complete-
ly. Place cooled cake on serving
plate. Combine confectioners’
sugar and cocoa powder, transfer
to small sieve. Place heart-shaped
doilyon top ofcake; liberally dust
entire surface with cocoa mixture.
Positioning hands on opposite
sides of doily, carefully lift doily,
leaving decorative heart image on
cake’s surface.

Shannon Semmel
Nortbampton/Lehigh Dairy

Princess

RED VELVET CAKE
'A cup shortening
IA cups sugar
2 eggs
2 cups flour
1 tablespoon cocoa
A teaspoon salt
1 cup buttermilk
2 ounces red food coloring
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 tablespoon vinegar
Cream shortening, eggs, and

sugar until light Sift flour, cocoa,
and salt 3 times. Add flour alter-
nately with the buttermilk andred
food coloring. Beat well, add bak-
ing soda and vinegar. Bake at 330
degrees for SO minutes.

Rachel Tanis
Centre Co. Dairy Princess

CHERRY ANGEL DELIGHT
1 largeprepared angel food cake
21-ounce can cherry pie mix
3-4-ounces instant pudding mix
r/icups cold milk
1 cup sour cream
Cut or tear cake into 'A -inch

pieces to measure 8 cupsor halfthe
cake. Place in 9x9-inch baking
pan. Reserve 'A cup of pie filling.
Spread remaining filling over cake
cubes or pieces. Top with remain-
ing cake pieces. Combine the pud-
ding mix, milk, and sour cream.
Beat well. Spoon over cake. Cover
and chill. To serve, cut in squares
and top with cherries. Yield: 10to
12 servings.

SHORTBREAD HEARTS
1 cup butter, softened

Vi cup confectioners’ sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups all-purpose flour
2ounces whitechocolatebaking

chips or white chocolate baking
bar, broken into Vi -inch pieces

2 ounces semisweet chocolate
morsels

Seedless raspberry preserves, if
desired

Confectioners’ sugar, if desired
Sweetened softly whipped

cream, if desired
Raspberries, if desired
In large mixer bowl, cream but-”’

ter until light and fluffy. Beat in
Vi -cup sugar and the vanilla. Gra-
dually add flour; mix well. Divide
dough in half. Wrap each half in
plastic wrap. Refrigerate at least
one hour or overnight for easier
handling. Preheat oven to 32S
degrees.Roll out eachhalf ofcoo-
kie dough on lightly floured sur-
face to V% -inch thickness. Cut with
floured, heart-shaped cutter; place
on unbuttered cookie sheets. Bake
IS to 20 minutesor justuntil cook-
ies begin to brown. Remove from
oven; transfer towireracks to cool
completely. Meanwhile, to melt
chocolate, place white chocolate
and semisweet chocolate in sepa-
rate. smallresealable freezer bags.
Close bags. Microwave one at a
time approximately 2 to 3 minutes
on,medium heat, justuntil melted.

Knead bag until chocolate is
smooth. Cut off very small comer
of bag; use bag to pipe or drizzle
white and semisweet chocolate
over cookies. Spoonraspberry pre-
serves intosmallresealable freezer
bag. Cut off very small comer;
pipe preserves onto cookies as
desired. Sprinkle lightly with
sugar. Serve with whipped cream
and raspberries.
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SWEETHEART POTATOES
Wilton Mini Heart Pan
Wilton 6-piece heart graduated

cookie cutter set
1

into
pound baking potatoes, cut
'A -inch slices

Vi cup butter, melted
'/> teaspoon seasoned salt
/* teaspoon garlic powder
'A teaspoon paprika
‘A teaspoon thyme (optional)
Pepper to taste » 1
A cup finely shredded medium

sharp cheddar cheese
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

Spray mini heart pan with veget-
ablepan spray. Stir seasonings into
melted butter. Using second smal-
lest heart cutter, cut 6 little hearts
outofpotatoes. Place one in center
of each cavity. Brush with sea-
soned butter. Divide remaining
potatoes among the six cavities,
make 3 layers in each one, brush
between layers with seasoned but-
ter and sprinkle with a small
amount of cheese. Bake 30-35
minutes or until fork tender. Let
potatoes set for 5 minutes before
taking outofpan. Invert toremove.
Makes 6 hearts.

PARTY PUNCH COOLER
1 quart whole or 2% milk
1 quart sherbet, any flavor
1 quart vanilla ice cream
3 cups pineapple juice
2 cups orange juice
3 teaspoons lemon juice
Soften ice cream and sherbet.

Combine all ingredients in a large
punch bowl, serve immediately.
An ice ring of equal parts pineap-
ple juice, orange juice and water
may be used if desired. Flavor of
sherbet determines punch color.
Serves 20.

STRAWBERRY GLAZED
OR CHERRY CHEESECAKE

CRUST;
2 cups graham cracker crumbs
1/4cup sugar
1/2cup (I stick) butter, melted
FILLING:
2 packages (8 ounces each)
cream cheese
2 cups cottage cheese, sieved
1 1/2 cups sugar
2 teaspoon salt
6 egg yolks
1/3 cup all-purposeflour

6 egg whites
Strawberry Glaze or Cherry Pie

Filling (20 ounces can)
For crust, combine crumbs,

sugarand butter until well blended.
Press onto bottom and sides of 9-
inch springform pan. Chill. For
filling, beat cheeses until smooth;
add sugar, vanilla and salt. Beat in
egg yolks, one at a time. Gradually
blend in flour. Beat egg whites
until soft peaks form, fold in
cheese mixture. Turn into prepared
pan. Bake in preheated 350' F
oven 1 1/4 hours; then turn off
heat, open door and let cake cool in
oven, (cake will sink slightly in
center.) Chill before adding Straw-
berry Glaze or Cherry Pie Filling.

Erin Williams
Lebanon Co. Lil* Miss

STRAWBERRYDAIQUIRI
2 cups whole or 2% milk
2 cups frozen strawberries,

slightly thawed
I teaspoon fine granulated sugar
5 ice cubes
Combines ingredients in

blender until frothy. Serves 3.

MHK.ITDOES A BODY GOOD.
MIDDLE ATLANTIC MILK MARKETING ASSOCIATION,. INC.

(Turn to Page B8)

UHCLfIIHED FREIGHT CD.LIQUIDfITIQH SALES
TSEi&WJtS.

FREE Alumax Rivet Gun plus 6 Kettle Soup Mugs (with recipe
on each) plus 1/8 oz. Perry Ellis Perfume. Total Reg. Ret. $7l 89

p Clip This Valuable Coupon! -i

| SECTIONAL SLEEPER |

| redder* |
■ and center console plus sofa with hide-ehed ■
I OUR CASH PRICE WITH COUPON J

$1049.95 *989.88 J

BASSETT MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
This# top of the bne Podding and one ofthebeet deal* that we ever made! Theae are all overruns, cancella-

Factory Liquidation
S PIECE DINETTE

Pinefinish
table plus four Jr'jjgP^v,

upholstered chairs WJf

OUR CASH PRICE CDI-~ IAIjttMS- SPECIAL
ww* *B9*BB

bom and dose-out fabrics This is one hack ofa price onbedding,
complete with a.

Single
Double
Queen
King

Reg Ret
$589.95
$729 95
$659.95

$1099.95

OUR CASHPRICE
$259.95
$309.95
$399.95
$519.95

p Clip This Valuable Coupon! -|

I RECLINER I

fßeg. Ret. $389.95 I
OUR CASH PRICE |

fiygsy
3 PIECE

CONTEMPORARY
TABLE GROUP

Glass-topped tables sriß*
with Black and |HI [lf
Brass bases .jg~rftBt&

Reg Ret "Kti jr\
$399 95 fj _

I
OUR CASH PRICE pßefused

Container
SPECIAL (>9*BB

p Clip This Valuable Coupon! -■
I 4 DRAWER CHEST |
■ Pine Finish ___a3SL I! andBrass !
• Hardware •

I Reg. Ret I
I 14995 ■-*> ..TfW a
! OUR CASHPRICE L JJ $69.95 J

COUPON 39.04*

SPECIAL
$119.95
$149.95
$199.95
$259.95

p Clip This Valuable Coupon! -|
■ Queen Anne •

ROLL ARM BENCH
• Gossip Bench or ■

I Rgg /' \Slor*g« B«nch I
I Ret

~

I
I *29995 I
I COUPON PRICE $129 95* I
| 89.00 In Blue Betgt |

YOUR CHOICE MauworGritn j

FREE Rivet Gun, 6 Soup Mugtend 1/8 oz Perry Ell» Perfume with purchase
SERTA MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

We Have The New 1995 Covers
Reg. Ret. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE $149.95

DOUBLE... Reg. Ret. $749.95 OUR CASH PRICE $189.95
QUEEN... Reg. Ret. $869.95 OUR CASH PRICE $249.95
KING... Reg. Ret. $1129.95 OUR CASH PRICE $299.95

DELCO MATTRESS &FOUNDATION
SINGLE...Reg. Ret. $189.95 OUR CASH PRICE $79.88

DOUBLE... Reg. Ret $289.95,
QUEEN... Reg. Ret. $529.95...

...OURCASH PRICE $99.88

.OUR CASH PRICE $119.88

Unbelievable Price On A King Setl
DELCO MATTRESS& FOUNDATION

KING... Reg. Ret. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE $209.88
SPECIAL *lB9-88

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, WE WILL TAKE ANYONE'S OLD MATTRESS AND
BOX SPRING AND DISPOSE OF THEM AS AN ADDED SERVICE AT NO CHARGE.
WE WILL NOT ACCEPT FOAM SETS.

r -i
IROCKER RECLINERI
| ->, Full Size In A |
■H \ Selection Of ■1 Iffe 1 1 ’A Colore and Styles ■
I 7,/1 Reg Ret 162995 I
I I "

- OUR CASH PRICE I
$289.95 ,

WITH COUPON 1

Overstock! J98.88J
Factory Special!

ENTERTAINMENTCENTER

DM’xie-x^'In black. White. Pine,
Oak or 6heny finish,
or Black with Hack or
Green marblefinish.
Reg. Rat 1239.95
OUR CASH PRICE

* JSMT
■special 99*89

BUNK BEDS
Solid Construction
Reg Ret 1279 95

OUR CASH PRICE * SPECIAL
*79*88

BOOKCASE BUNK Reg. Ret $529 95
OUR CASH PRICE *179*95

METAL PYRAMID BUNK BEDS -

-„ Q„ . _Single ontop, Double on bottom R*9 Ret *639 95 *%Rfl.OC
Government approved 2*painted metal tubing OUR CASH PRICE

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS
3019 Hempland Road • Lancaster • 717-397-6241

' Were afour (tore Cham not iltiited willany other atom
Stonem LANCASTER• YORK-CARLISLE, PA• SMYRNA, DE

STORE HOURS Monday Thru Fndey 9-9 • Saturday 9-6 • Sunday Noon-5
NoßaAmdl FINANCING AVAAAKEI ” 1 -NoEaeiaiMH

he r i.


